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We place every high grade pkirt

in these two big purchases on stilt'
in our bargain basement cloak
section.

All the Dress and Walking

From the Elite Cloak Co.

and the 5th Ave. Tailors,
WORTH UP TO $8.00,

AT

Hundreds of fine skirts on
sale on racks in our basement
section. Newest spring styles
and colors colored voiles
fancy worsteds, silk taffetas,
panamas, black voiles, white
serges, new overdrape effects

beautifully tailorod. There
never was such a skirt bar-
gain as this.

,Ah'! Silk
From the Elite Cloak Co.

Hundreds of beautiful new
silk dresses, made of Foul-

ards, Shantungs, fancy Silks
and Taffetas; all the newest
styles for spring a wonder-
ful bargain. S
Worth up to
$20.00 and 10
$25.00, at

36
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ALL THE WOMEN'S SPRING SKIRTS
Elite Cloak Co., SKaSa Ave. Tailors, 19. SS5,

SHUTS

Dresses

visrA

5Hh

vfyQ

On Our Floer

1
1
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new new and
were made

for
now at

Point Lace, and
Braids, in cream and ecru, yards for

Thread, sizes, 4
for

Women's Spring Suits

Spring
light mixed

All --the
the and the

tailorsworth
now

Specials. Art Needlework Dept.

Honiton, Battenberg Renaissance

Sensational Music Sale
Every song of In list 'Bring

1 II nfd our "8t and pelect wnt you want, at 10r
f Moon, I'm Going Home. Don't Know How

Much Have to Know, etc.; Cubanola Glide,' Come Down
Nellie to Old Barn, It Looks Like a Night
Kings My Fingers, Next to Your

Miss Be a While Can, Carrie Marry Harry, Meet
in Dreamland, Garden of Roses, Put on Old Grey Bon-

net, Where River Going to as I
Please, Keep Foot on Pedal.

An Extra Special Saturday, at .
I'VE SOMETHING MY EYE AND

'Twilight Reveries" great

Saturday Special
Large Boston Ferns; regu-

larly $1, at

1
Boys' Combi nation

cheviots
sizes G to tftCA
tlvely $3.50

i values, at special,

FATHER TIME IN THE ORIENT

Under Various
and Japan,

SYSTEMS COMMON USE

a Writrri Calendar Whm
' Japaaea

New
Stjlca.

Kjther maaqueradea under
varloua roatumra appcllatlona. lie
la railed "aolar" time "lunar" time; ha

be clothed occidental oriental
K&rb; ha be Chlneaa costume;
oi ha kimono
different atylea of garment. Thla
aeom "confualon worae confounded."

It not without IU poaeibllltlee
mtxturea mllakea, but tt la not necea-nar- y

for one follow all the
talendara. It la the
government Japan decided
abolish official publication of the old calen-
dar, out apeedlly
eqme abuse, auperatltlona prac-tU-e- a

connected it
difficult, not Im-

possible, lo.. prevent use theiof by
to whom It la, least,

convenient. not almost Indispensable

THK UVAl: SATURDAY. APRIL

lJs IILJ

Main

white,

Battenberg spools

extra

1 U,
fi ,.n

From the Elite Slock and Avenue Tailors

Suits, la newest style features
plain shades,

novelty cloths; they
to sell $25.00 and $30.00

Women's Fine Tailored Spring Suits
from Elite stock 5th
avenue np to $20

at . .

2

10c
5c

popular Included

Silvery

Tonight,
Playmates, Mother,

Josephine, Bachelor
. Tonight Your

Shannon Flows.
Lonesome, Your -

Suits good

Costumes

Orrorated Caar-alte-ra

Japan

national

therewith,
absolutely

agriculturist,

Tailored

IT'S YOU." t

In Drandeis Flower Dept.
CQ0 I Fresh Cut Carnations; all CtC rolora. at drr

Men'B Sprlnr Suits New
styles; make
good; every day business
suits, and wear tnrg

19

Men's 35c and 50c quality

and drawers; m a
special on bar- - 'II
gain square Xtv

Saya Chamberlain In his 'Things Japan-
ese:" "The peasantry scrupulously observe
the traditional times and seasons In all
the operations of agriculture."

Concrete Illustrations.
NOW. 1L niflV hA i PAnBldar 4hla

timely topic with contrete Illustrations. Let
us isKe a year, month, day and hour by
the western calendar, which is practically
International In its use. for examule 11:30
a. m. of Friday, November 38, 1H09. of the
Christian era. But. according to the na-
tional calendar, which reckons from Jimmu
lenno, who is reputed to hava founded
the empire of Japan In m B. C. It Is the
year 2569 of the Japanese era. And, accord-
ing to another style of reckoning by spe-
cial epochs, it is the forty-secon- d year of
the Meijl era, or Era of Enlightened Rule,
which began In IStiS. and corresponds prac-
tically, though not precisely, t6 the en-
lightened reign of his Imperial majesty thepresent emperor of Japan. Again. If the
calendar of the mighty neighbor, China, be
borrowed, as It Is often necessary to use
If for reference, it la the first year of the
new Hsuan Tung era. and the second year
of the reign of the new Emepror Fuyl.
Moreover. In the Sexagenary "Cycle of
Cathay." It Is the forty-sixt- h ear of the
current cycle, which began in 1SS4. and,
according to the aodiacal menagerie of that
cycle. It Is called tsuchl no to tori no
toahl, or wrought earth, cock v.r
according to tha lunar calendar, the year
aia not realty Begin till January a. 190

and It will continue for SS4 days, till Febnf

$15

$10

Lilac

Powder
a- t-

Balbrlggan Undershirts

6c

constel-
lations

w fey

COATS and DRESSES
Children's Spring Jackets Keds, i browns,

greens and mixtures; pretty spring
styles, at $2.98 $3.93 and $7.50

Children's rretty Wash DresHes AJ1 new
. ideas for spring and summer; nice for school

and day wear, eacn '
S1.50 S1.98 and $2.08

Children's White Dresses Dainty little
for confirmation and for dressy wear; a
charming variety, at $5 $7.50 UP to $19

On the first each hold this Red Sale. It is
event has ever Bead these
for '

.

25c 25 cent
Tooth Pow-

der, at 12c
25 cent
Tooth

14c
TOILET

2Se Dentose Tooth Paste llo
25c Colgate's Dental Paste 30a
26c Banltol Tooth Wash 14
76c Pompetan Massage B9o
60c Ingram's Milk Weed Cream ..39o
26c Satin Cream lo

$1.60 Oriental Cream $1.09
60c Java Rice Powder 88o
60c Pozzonls Powder S6o
26o Satlnette Rice Powder 14o
60c Mine. Yale's Powder 40o
60c William's Toilet Water 39o
26o Florida Water 18o
60o Florida Water 39o
60o Heliotrope, Locust Bloom, White

Hose or California Ideal Perfume.
xpeolal, per ox. ...... i S5o

Ku Chamois J 9o
lOo Jap Hose Soup 7o

Men's and Women's Shoes
both high and low

shoes; mi sizes;
stores would Jj
mil tr(f.A

the

at

Skin

ary 10, 1910, Therefore it Is leap year and
contains thirteen months by repeating the
lunar second month. The regular second
month contained thirty days, from Febru-
ary SO to March 21, inclusive; while the
Intercalary, or extra second month,' con-

tained twenty-nin- e days, from 22 to
19, Inclusive.

Tha Sexagenary Cycle mentioned above
waa formed by combining tha twelve signs
of tha sodlao with the ten "celestial
terns," obtained by dividing Into two parts

each of the five elements (wood, fire,
earth, mental, water). This process gives
just sixty combinations. The names of the
oriental signs of the zodiao are. In order,
as follows:
Names of the

In the
Zodiac

Rat (ne xuml)
Ox (ushi)
Tiger (tora)
Hare (u sagl)
Dragon (tatau)
Kri'pent (ml hebl....
Horse (lima)

(hltsujl)
Klonkey Isaru)
Cock (tori)
Dog (Inu)
Hoar (I)

S5

every at,"

98
frocks

other

March
April

Name of English
corresponding

Aries
.,t Taurus

....Uemini
Cancer

I.o
Virgo
Libra

Scxoplo
...Sagittarius

Caprlcornus
Acquurlus

Pica

The month of November la In tho lunar
calendar tha tenth month of the year. That
month, moreover, used bo given more poet-

ical appellations, auch aa Ko-har- u (Little
Spring), known aa Indian summer In tha
weat and Kan-na-su- kl (Godless month);
for tha Hhlnto dletlea, except Ebiau (god of
wealth) who la deaf and does not hear tha
summona, wera all supposed to leave the

IV

2S- -A If.,;

TBOTr! I
pawotR

A

26 cent Whisk
Brooms. 1Q(5

mm U
ana. f&F--l

Per Cake 17o

MTZVT MXDICrVXB
60c Milks Emulsion 89a
60c Syrup of Figs 45o
85c Castorla 880
60c Scott's Emulsion 46o
60o Llsterlne 45o
$1.00 Smith's Green Mountain Reno-

vator; special 490
$1.00 Lydla Pirikham's Vegetable

Compound ' 69o
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt 89o
$1.00 Osomulson 890

BXTBBXS QOODS
TBc Fountain Syringe 490
76c 2 -- quart Hot Water Bottle, special,

at 49o
$1.26 Combination Fountain Syringe

and Water Bottle 1.9
Marvel Spray $8.79

AND PICTUKE FRAMES.
Hundreds of attractive subjects LC

many In colors--- nice for your 1
liome a grand bargain Hatur- -
(lav, pafh

other parts of the country, and to assemble
in "annual conference" In their ancestral
home In Iiumo. Therefore, the month was
called Kamtnaki-tmik- l, or Kaml-na-suk- l,

or Kan-na-xu- and It
was considered useless to offer prayers
and sacrifices, except to Eblsti, whose great
festival was on the twentieth day of the
tenth month.

Day antes.
This day is called In English by the

name of Friday, or Frlgga's day, but In
Japan It Is Kinyobi, or Metal day, or the
day of the planet Venua. The present ar-
rangement Is as fallows: Qetsuyobl
Moon day Monday; Nlchlyobl Sun day
Sunday; Kwayobl Mars day Tuesday;
Kuyyobl Mercury day Wednesday ; bl

Jupiter day Thursday ; Klnyobl
Venus day Friday ; Doyobl Saturn day-Satur- day.

This Is apparently an adapta-- ;
tton of the western arrangement of the
week, which was entirely unknown, as the
days of each month had numerical names.
For Instance, the twenty-alxt- h day, of the
month, according to the occidental calendar
becomes In the oriental calendar the four-
teenth day of the tenth month.

The hours, too, In Old Japan had a spe-

cial schedule of their own, quit different
from the present one. And, while it is

rare to hear the old style used,
It la so common In literature that aom
explanation Is neceseary her. In the first
place. It should be stated that the common
Interval of tima waa 120 minutes In length,
so that flier wera only twelve hours

Tliese are made 'if fine
wool fabrics all this spring's
newest and most desirable styles.

All the Dress and Walking

SHUTS
From the Elite Cloak Co.

and the 5th Ave. Tailors,
WORTH UP TO $15.00,

AT

.

Hundreds of high class
skirts in these two purchases

all sizes in black and every
desirable color. These skirts
actually made to sell up to

and include colored
voiles, silk taffetas, worsteds,
panamas, fine white serges,
etc. the newest and clever-
est style features for 1910.
Basement Cloak Section.

WASH
WAISTS

Hundreds of spring and sum-
mer waists from the Elite
and 5th Ave. Tailor stock--

worth up to
at.... 98c

Pretty, t and lace
trimmed waists all the
newest worth $ FA
up to $3.50, at. . .1UV

REDID) CROSS DRUG SALE
Saturday of month we Cross the greatest bar-

gain in druggists' sundries Omaha really wonderful bar-
gains Saturday.

Talcum

7c

Oust

CHILDREN'S

Sanitol

Sanitol
Paste,

ASTICUS

FRAMED PICTURES

);

com-
paratively

skirts

u
$15.00

$2.00,

embroidery

styles,

known.

6 cakes of Ivory Soap for , 19o
76c Rubber Gloves for 39o

0e Bhlnola for 7o
1 lb. 20 Mule Team Borax, for . .. .9o

Ctsnuln Xdoai
Ualr Braab

75c Size 59c
$1 Size 69c

Travel-
ing"
social,
each

Ten cakes American Castile Soap 3So

PHOTO
No. 2 Buster Brown Camera. .. .83.00
$10.60 Seneca Camera, 4x6; special

at $8.40
7 tubes M. Q. 8 So

26c Stronsky Trays 16o
Metal Tripod $1.98
31x4'.i Hammer Plates 8So
4x6 Printing Frames 14o
4x6 Plate Holders 49o

We do and finishing.
AH work

long
ribbed undervests, also
ankle length pants
39c val-
ues, at,
each

at

in a day, so six hours counted twice,
schedule was as follows:
Kokonotsti-dok- l (ninth

hour)
Tatsu-dok- l

hour) ....
(eighth

Nanatnu-dok- i (seventh
hour)

Mutmi-dok- l (sixth
nour)

ItNutsu-dok- i Jfifthhour)
Totsu-do- (fourth

hour)

$1

Cases

49c

SUPPLIES

Developer

developing
guaranteed.

Women's sleeved,

25c

The

11 p. m. 1 a. m. and
11 a. m. 1 p. m.

a. m. and p. m.

. 5 a. m. and p. m.

. a. m. and p. m.

. 9 a. m. and p. m.

1 a. m. and p. m.
We may add that this style of computa-

tion Is based on multiples of "nine" and
that In each case the "tall" figore of the
product was taken as the name of the
hour. An hour was subdivided sometimes
Into upper and lower koku. each of which
waa Just sixty minutes long. Thus 11:30

a. m. becomes the upper koku of the ninth
hour.

Hoar Names.

Moreover, the hours of the day were also
named according to tha heavenly menag-
erie In the following way:

Hour of tha Rat-ll:- 00 p. m. to 1:00 a m.;
Ox a. m.; Tlger-3- -5 a. m.; Hare-5--7

a. nvi Dragon 9 a. m.; Serpent a.
m.; Horse, 11 a. m. 1 p. m.; Ooat 2 p.

m.; Monkey i-- i p. m.; Cock 7 p. m.;
Dog-7- -9 p. nv; Boar p. m.

Thua 11:30 a. m. Is also In the upper
koku of the Hour of the Horse. The
Hour- - of the Ox. being the
time of sound sleep, was sacred to women

kfrossed In love for taking vengeance upon

Notable of

prlif MSllliCFy
Beautiful New Models,
Worth Up To S15 and $18 at

We have brought forward for
Saturday's gale 350 beautiful,
new spring hats; made and
trimmed In me very latest
styled. The new light braids
with silk facing; the Java,
chip and Milan braids, in the
smart roll rim sailors and
turned up brims; all the pret-
tiest flower trimmings, net
bows,

x ribbons, etc.; strictly
up-to-d- spring hats, worth
$16 and $18. special, at

S10
Drandel9

Millinery at $5
A Brandels hat Is always

In style, r.o matter how
moderate the price. These
smart spring hats

,are worth $10- -

now at . . .

Clever New Styles

Women's Low Shoes
Our stocks of smart, new footwear

for women Includes every shape and
last that Is new. The quality is a
feature of Brandels shoes that is
always absolutely reliable. See the
new one and two-eyel-et ties and the
two and three-butto- n patterns, in
the short vamps and newest lea-
thers; prices

$3 to 6

SIO

ntra

exclusive

The Bast Shoes That Sell Omaha for $2.50
Women's fine welt pumps and oxfords, in the newest

best styles every pair guaranteed. . 50
Best values in at

Specials Leather Goods ' Jewelry
shopping bags, with over- - . O f

lapping frames worth regularly up to $1.50, at. . . . . 05C
Special sale of Women's Ger-

man Silver Mesh Bags fine
kid lined at' one-ha- lf

prices.
New Silver

60 inches long. .75c and $1.00
Pay As You Enter Coin Purses

at special prices.

to

P
36
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24
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a straw of the lover at the
of Fudo.

It haa been that last year
was and It may only be ad-

ded that, since "a cock on a be-

came symbolical of and
a "cock Is And,
as one the of the past
year, and reads the of

good he deny that peace
and prosperity to last

year. ,

The year 1910 be Ka-no-- e,

Inu no or dog year,
by the old In
It does not 10.

and will run over into 1911. The
dog been In
atory by his with the

In the expedition
tha He has also a

place In

or of "This
as style it

the and of eight
of who

the eight The
dog also extensively In

his side
and ha

to the
dog Is the of little

and, when hang their
them stop

If any one that these old
of are let him

one of the daily

of Fashionable Spring
Hats; New and

, now at,
S15.00 nd $25.00

In

leathers and
Omaha

in
leather leather lined

regu-

lar
German Chains

Doran only collar
warranted

to wear; 3 on pad.
Sterling Silver Spike

at . . .... . . ,. .

Patent leather . . .

metal chains'. $6.00

Human Hair Goods
Our Seeond Floor

Exceptional opportunity purchase at whole-

sale prices.
Our Turban Braids soft, natural 98

wavy hair; sell for $4.00; Saturday.
Roman Braids inches long; $6.00 value, $3.98

Switches inches $4.00 values. .$2.29.
Cluster Curls $3.00 values, for $1.50
Turban Crown, sold elsewhere 50c; Saturday. 15o
Extra large Invisible Net sold elsewhere at

Natural wavy m Switches $5.00 value, $3.98
Special Saturday Natural wavy switches

inches long weight $5.00 value. .$2.89
Hair Dressing, Manicuring and Massaging.
Appointments made by phone.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL, SALES IM BIKAIMDEIS BASEMENT
"Women's summer un-

ion suits sizes
59c; OQp

special,

Sole

Image recent
shrine

already
"Cock year";

drum"
peace,

year" lucky.
events

reports
crops, cannot

Japan
cock

would called
toahl, natural metal,

Which, however,
really begin until February

'has Japanese

against prom-

inent literature through
Bakln's famous novel, entitled

"Story Dogs."
enormous work," Aston "nar-
rates exploits
heroes

cardinal virtues.
figure Japanese

folk-lor- e, where better
renders

mankind.
protector

children, above
heads, makes

styles
absolete, exam-

ine

York models Paris
many styles

each

the
pin spring,

silk
lint

.50c and 75c

Gun 75c to

On

Silk 10c

for
2-o- z.

Children's summer
union suits, sizes
-- great bar- -

irnins. fcltlL

slated

prosperity,
considered

contemplates
extraordi-

nary
appeared

calendar,

January,

connection fsmou
Momotaro successful

devils.
Japanese

"Hakken-den,- "

Eight

parentage,
represent

predom-

inates valuable assistance
Especlally papier-mach- e

perpetual

crying."
thinks

vernacular newspapers

Hundreds

copies;

sewed

Fine

Pins
with

.25c
Pins

belts .50c

Fine,
others

Gray

jmce

worth

Immortalised

adventurea
seml-canln- e

reckoning

Torchon and Valen-

ciennes laces and in-

sertions; sold up
to 12V4c yd., Hf
at yd .

i

1

of Tokyo. He will find many of them
used; and, as If to emphasize the contrasts
between the old and tho new, he will find,
cheek by' Jowl with them, notice of such ,

modern tlrne-savln- g devices as telephones!
Ernest W. Clement In Japan Magazine."

,

When Man Takes llest I'boioavrapa.
"Men who need a shuve take a better

picture than those who are freshly shaven,'
said a local photographer one diiy last
week. "The short hairs not ten. the line
cf the face and altogether give a less
harsh and more even catt of expression,
while all signs of unKhaveiiiiess can ba
eliminated by a few strokes of the re-
toucher's brush. The sensitive plate of
the photographer does not mis a atngle
wrinkle on a man's face. Home of theserun be painted out. but If too much re-
touching I done the result la to take away
all expression from the face.
. "Two or three daya' growth of beardJust nicely conceals the worst of thesewrinkles and reduces the r toucher's Workto a minimum, fiy this means all harsh-ness Is ellmlnsted. but at the same timethe normal expression of the face la re-tained. Very few men realise this factand 'nine out of every ten carefully shavebefore going down to the photographer,and a a result huve poorer pic tures fortheir trouble." Philadelphia Record.

- -

t'lreamluratory I. ark.
"Lonk there, doctot, see that superstitious

Idiot trying to pick up a elii! Let give him
the ha ha."

"Hush. Don't do It."
"Oood gracious, you don't think It bring i ,

luck, do you?"
"Ve, I do. The pin l probably rusty.

He may atlck It In hi finger. That mean
blood poisoning and blood poisoning means
business for u. Let him alone." Cleveland
l"laln Leai ,

I


